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Mon and women ar what theia
deals are and their lives are simpy

se idoals embodied or carried out
- nto action. The man who sits ai
lie table of mediocrity and sups
there alhis lite can never have c
valon beyond the horizon of his own
littie world. He 'will regard the man
cf high ideals as a dreamer - net
practical-not fit te coin his life intc
mîoney-only fit ta led the lcart of
thi vorld t owards the day dawn of
life

It is with the nation as with the
individual. If a people set their
hearts' upon niaterial advancement-
they shall have cityi halls and bridges
tnd paved streets but ningling with
athose will be yulgarity, moral obliq-
tity and a dull sense of the urbane.

The prevalent sin to-day k society
is hypocrisy. It lias become planted
se frily that its easy acceptance
nakes people weil nigh forget its pre-
sence. There is individual hypocrisy
and national hypocrisy. Their rects
are co-radical.

Behold the United States to-day
carrying civilization ta the Filipinos
throughi the nedim iof four iundred
saloon. England.toe, aii carry cul-
ture intote iTransaalithroui Uich
anedinii o! a Bible Society
and a graduate of White Chapl.
Anglo-Saxon civilization is all veneer
-within it is rotteiess, it is plaris-
aical--better than anything else in
the vorld-really ready te order its
ascension robes. "Put noney in your
purse. said lago ta Cassius. 'lis is
the niotto tiat. has danned England
in tie eyes of every horest nation of
thlie world. But the figlit will go ona
and yc kai alays wro you cai
findthae 'elt. D-e- 'amy be dama, but
lhe is on the side of justice. IIe may
be uiLuiLcled, but his voice cries out
against wrong.

Yoi caamno persuade- ur Canadian
bs-iliers i liaI tUe sAterican people-
.inety per cent. of tlhena--are pro-
~Boer, without distinction of party.
'The Cabinet at Washington is pro-
British, but the people are pro-Woer
ta a mani. Alrs. Jangtry cf salacious
reputation ramhe acrossf tho Atlantic
te recite Kipling's Absent Mindld
Beggar. and carry Aterican audiences
by strni anti the beauty of lier ie-w
gowns. She macle flic istake of hem'
life. They hissed Mrs. Langtry, and
lhey ]hiss-dthe Abset Minded 3eg-
gar'. Ilaid tlhey 1hissed iiiard hi-

-self, it w iould have been flie greatest
s-rice rendered te poetry during the
past quarter of a century.

There is a new school of poets
nrising-in fact, il bas arisen. It is
a derrick and logging chain school,
IC ipling is its high priest lu England
and 3arkham% o! The Man iifti tiu
flac its chie-! ira Aiierica. Vuilgar
-strentli is if oilAly ent. iltri
l'arker tr ied is hand a. it sonie time

-ago l glorifying the Strathcona
horse. Il wras a flat fearful failure
lY1 wave' sarceiv u<y oets to-day.

Ilow cwulti e-? Siiîliciry tandi ncti-
tilde of leartt .tiht gave' us a Chatt-
cer, a Busns, a Longfellon, a i-Gray,
late nu abiding pire in oui.'aii r U-'
'The poetr'ay of omtf tinie- ls shama and
tinsel. Iiteratutre to-day is manuLmt-
tured by the publishiing hoiuse, <ind
proclaimied by drunrîîmi ancd tri.mpet.

A iewr volunte f opoelis -At t'
Gates of ana' rache my t a
few days ago. I. iLs fromt ti .A ngel
Guardianu Press,' Boston, thir au limr
being Dr. James T. Galightr. The
poetry is uneven as iniglt -1c ,.\I t-
ed as hlie product of a biusy lPhlysi-
clan, whose time is :n i -ap to lis
patients rather than tc auses. U1r.

Gaiageî'sbot wirt-, ;s q'''e
.ably 1is sonn ts.tv ro 1, Ili tr.
wsorthy of a place in I hi permntf tit
sonnet literature oi i to unt Iory. lre
is a delicate litlie poem:--

SPI1NÇI
Epring walked across the mleado.

vesterday,
And whispered to the flowers ic v t ic

way :
Awake, arise, the winter niglht is

ßled,
'The neilky sheets that wrapped cour

dreany head
Dissolve and float away, like jew?i1-

ed lawn,
Ta deck the forchead of approaching

dawn.
The ilowers looked up- and smiled a

greetintg sweet;
Soie blushed for joy and some grew

pale te meet
Thoir- motier so beloved anti lest se:

lonag;
Fromi out Lh, bra.ke rolledIclear the

blue birîd's sang,.
Anti nature hoapefual at the sudtden

boom
Rlecalled lier artiste te flic idle loom.
While onattrs- whleeled along the mis-

fty wvay

Thedgogrgeous chariot of tic perfect
dny'

There la a flac Iriai sentiment rua--

ning through many of ]Dr. Galla-
gher' epoemis, which to me is worth
basketfull of technique. Poetry of
to-day la lacking aliost entirely in
spontaneity. It is simply manufac-
tured and can't live. It lacks the
divine tirai. Calliti artistia if yen
il-this dces not constitte it poe

try. It is this spontaneity which
makes the poetry of James Riley,
author of songe of two peoples, to
nie se valuable. There a-e two kinds
of poetry-that which is born pootry
and that which is only robed in the
vestments of poetry. There is verit-
ably a good deal of the latter in our
day, and from poets, too, whose
fame blazons the literary skies.

Ur. Ga.llagher need no feel asham-
ed of his poetite ork, for i it lack'
the fMling and polishing of the poetry
of the day, it has a spontaneity and
naturalness in its veins that be-
speak cthe sincerity of its author.
There is nothiug artificial or studied
in such a sonnet as the following :

JUNE.

I-lail. star-eyed goddess of the ver-
dant gown

And rose-tinetid coronet, Iiperial
June !

Thy subject, I, Beneath thy argent
Iroon,

Or ardent sun, where wiltowis weave!
a crown

Oer laughing streams or wlhere litige
niotntains frown,

\hen nature sweeps her harp ant
wakes a tune,

Or all creation shidders in a swoon,
.'o thee, in wiorship, shall i bow ne

down !
1 would be near thee lit the forest

lac ivods entangled, on the mystic
sea,

ihy loyal page, to raise ti. gar-
mient s lie-li

Across the boeoinI of the dewy lea;
scn ion.s priest thy peerless W bw to

gem,
.\nd atuîre's voice to limil thy ia-

Thiere reahied laie nert-ni y a iork
of real vallie-'Beminilisc-nces of a

exis Missionary, lthe athort being
the Veierable Father Parisot, 031.
T.. wio has labored-i for fifty years in
the Catholic vine-yard of Texas. He-
roic and self-sacriticing, Father Pari-
sot in chlronmicling the history of îlhe
Catholic Ulhurch in Texas-its vicissi-

tudes of fortune, its m-centrei dramas-
imeay well say with Laas the Tro an
'Quotiitliars- nagafli."Ite-maîtis-

cices af a Lexas Missionary la it

voimie of soine tira ulindreci anîd
twrenty--Iive pages. and is repliete wi.lh
intorest rom rcover to cver. In no
part of the new world has tlheCatlholic
Church lad suchi a rotmiantic and he-
roic past-as in Texas. 1ere the
twor ivilizations have: met-Spaish
and Amiierican. Here the broaw hiood-

ur ie tir centuries ago
pocrodth e 'aaers af rogeneraf laie
uapon ihle head nithe Pagan Indian,
and brougit himi i tithin the fold of
Christ. That these zealous mionks
vere men of lofty spiritaual ideals and

live-d trialy for God, the liagiflicent
clurches they erectedi iear San An-i
tonio, Texas, knoni' as the l-rancis-
tan missions,.î aipliy testify.

Chapter atler chapter lit this excel-
lent w-ork hurries you along itlh ain
naittite keen for more. lut history
in Texas nover flags. The CalioliC1
Church in Texas never paused as thisi
work proves. When the history of the
(.atioli ecliurchl ' in Texas is vritten
-a.nd it siould be written soon -
tits wa-of l'thîr Parisot's ivill

bes-e HioanPlableasidenver Bine of1
tintta.

AbUa 1-iogaue, President aoflrighton
Sulpiciain Seiniaary, lins recently pub-
listel a irk on Dante. It will as-

suredly be an able study of the
great Florentine poet, for this great
Sulpician scholar 'touches everything
with thoroughness. It needs be that 1
a Catholic philosopher should deal
with Dante. Non-Caliclie scholarse
cannot fathoi the depth of Dante, for1
thley do not understand the Catholic2
philosophy and thought of the middle]
ages which are reflected in Dante's1
Divina Comuedia, as in a crystal1
sphere.

Tha t lever and scholarly Domini-1
can. Fallier O'Neill, late editor of
the "Rosary Magazine," lias publish-1
cd a second volume, dealing vith
Savonarola. It is from the press of
barlier, Callanan & Co., of Boston.
Father O'Neill's new' work is entitled
-''Was Savanara teally Excoammuni-
cated?" Perhaps no character in his-
tory lias so divided historians in
their opinions as Savonarola. To un-
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fel following is the aidress o! th and pleasures of "HIone, Sweet
Very Rev. H. A. Constautinea.u, O.M. mlent," but let us hope that your

1D.D., rector, d.elivered at the 52nd retmrn from college will nake your
coniencement exercises of the Uni- home sweeter still, that your year's
versity o! Ottawa, June 20, 1900 -- progress in science and virtue vill be
,Another year las fallen into the irre-- made evident to those with whom.
.deemable abyss of the past! A year you 'vill soon live, that your upright
ci laborious study that entitles Our and lonorablte conduct during the
young men to the well deserved pri- coming holidays, as well as during
vilege o-f giving vent to certain nar- yaur w-hole life, will bc tie joy and

- turaifeelings eof t hr hearts. Though consolation of your parents, and the
-alrsous hstutients stehethelr prolos- gl.ory and honor of your Alma Mater.
sors, thougi a&Il love tfis-cailege aisadgnImn:Dfr challs, yet ther is for thenm, at this Ladies and gentlemen : Beo te-
moment, a fas sweeter and far more ginning the programme of tiis even-
attractive word-'Tis "Home, Sweet ing's exercises, allow me to fulfill the
Mome" . pleasing duty of extending to one

Yes, ny dear young friends, you and all lere present, sincerest
will soon -be cnjoying tic deligts thanks of the faculty ffe encour-

derstand Savonarola you mustt under- gentle reader, that Catholie literature
stand his times. Mere ex-parte opin- has no abiding place-mcthor a hab-
ion Is of little value. It is easy itation .nor a name, in the Catholic
ènough to. make charges against Pope homes of Ontario. It is most extra-
Alexander VI.--easy enough te de- ordinary. We are dally stuffing eur
bclae that Savonarola as another children with Protestant hisoryPew-
SLuther.The wiole trouble betwea testant lîteratte, Protestant notew-
Pape Aloxander anti Savenarola or- papas- misrepresentatians, miithnot a.
iginated in the mixing up of Italian seed of Catholic thought . falling ln
politics and religion. Savonarola the ground. No wonder that we are

never preached a tittle of dogma that not iatellectually strong. No won-

1 was nt Catholic. n his time Papal der we cannot abide a crisis it Dur
infallibflity had mot been decreed. At faith and principles, but mîust yield
the time of Savonarola the amnost te the anti-Catholic spirit abroat.
universal judgment -ias that inerran- How about Catholic magazines ?
cy resided only in a greneral council How many American Catholicquart-
presidcd over by the Pope. erly Reviews? How many Catholi?

'When driven te his lest post Savo- "World?' How many "Rosarles ?"
narola actually appealed from Alex- How many "Messengers" o flie

ander te a general council, and tried Sacred Heart? Hiow many' "cekiy
vigorously te persuade Charles VIII. Bouquets" thinlk you find their wa'
ta convoke one. Listening only te the into the Catholic homes of Ota e?
voice of his own conscience-setting Nay-I siould li tLkneirthe exact
up his own standard of rectitude, be-'circulation of such papers, as the

lieving that he had not erred and "Catholic Record," the " True Wit-

convinced that the Pope -was misin- ness" and "Catholic Register" in On-

firmed about him through tht en- tario. And yet ve wonder why we
mities of his political focs, what are not sturdy in our faith and rob-
mare nattrel than that he would ust in our intellectuality.
eref fIe gnrala theological opinion
regarding the Pope Ieto a barrier be- Sone time ago, one of the ablest
hind whisi he woulid continue o scholars in the Catholic Church in On-
hre missives at th adancg n- tario, a man of acknowledged power,

There is not a doubt about it but gave a sertes t twnty lectures ta

that there w'ere enenies plotting at phlosaphn to the CaHowliyeung as
loie against S'avonarola, ani thaht o an Ontarici Hye hrlae was
his actions lad been misrepresenteth isaudience thing -enou?f thert ire
to the Pope. Nor docs the Pope' s in- le Catoila youn g ieot tint Citt?
fallibuijty extend1 c ojudgmlents out- Playing billards or langing on ta.t
side of failli and umiorals. Cardinal dirt oeathotaita poltiallin train-
Newnman is ciearupon this point. la a ig for Catholie politica leaiership
taler toe i Jhkt of Norialk ho sa-vs, We as-e aur ciramosçb-st e<ntimie. ust
seaking of the guidingpaohes sa alook at the support we give te the
Cawutling ore tue Papes r "loifew naong us that have developed
ayvang cliis ra t arfroui saying tbat talent. Wc are cr ready te lob-
Puples are neves- in the wxrang, and nab mith nen-Cahhalica anti do, tient

Pops ae nverinthewrog, n avors, meantimie giving our ownare never lo be resisted, or that their theaco gir. Loo at
exconununications alwas avail. I .1Popleltecald stoulder. Look at
nai not bound to defend the policy or hie nuanber of Catholie societies in

lie acts oi particular Popes, Nlhether ntis province. Dsting the aîtumn anti
before or after tle great revoit fromni inuer iontis thtse societies are con-
their authority in the sixeenth ce iai ng ing ente cunirents - ea -
t . aging singers, leluris, renters.

*I"fN hiintLt% Ct hili uîîgýe l

But yo la not jutify Savonaro-
la's procedure or actions by blacken-
ing the character of Alexiacider VI. 1
think the Pople was a victitm of poli-
Lieal circumstares, but I think, too,
liaIt Alexander VI. 'as not ait ail

tlie fallen angel tiat sone apecial
pleaders. for savonarola would have
us believ Le was. Pope Alexander
showed admirable patience and re-
straint in his protracted duel witl1
Savonaroia. Father O'Neill's work ilu
very judicial in spirit, though, of
course. a ver-y strong pieading for the-
great Jominican.

One fuct as inipressed itacif
strongly upon me during the pasti

two years, and that is that nowhere
is literattire more sanely tatuglît than
in our Catholic convents. Nor is this
to bc wondered at. There the soil is

ready for lhe seed. la the convents

the spirit of poetry is reached, and
they do not fritter tieir time away

vith duill analytics or verbal hair
sp)littiig. If one-third the questions
asked in the literature classes in our
schools ere irise ones dealing trith
Ihe lie of the poe , a.nd thes.e alone
avere submîtitted to the class. it woul
be well for literature and literary
studies. 'Two-thirds of our itceachers
<lo not kniow what,literature means.
and this applies to the ispectors as
well. It is the re-ason vN- the Pro-
vince of Ontario is so barren to-day
of literary scholarship in its HlighU
ScTools. The country is swa.riiing
winh specialists- in fact. they are
iripping aven caci other, but there
lias nat us yot lioca a singleu irn
produced by these specialists - I

uean a literary wo-k-thatwill sur-
vive the tee-th iof tiaie three yearsand
coatnand flie respect. of any scholar.
Tey can't rroduce a wrtork of Eany
tumerit, for they have not twa or-
iginal icoes fa ni aainat oach
aler. dt aeducational provinceeis
planed clown to a dead uniformiity,.

Speaking of schools, reminds me of
the fact that wie Catholics have done
little to advance the cause of Catho-
lic education. There is as yet but
the semblance of a, separate school
systenm in Ontario. It should be coi--
plate and round from top to bottom.
Where 'were the leaders of Catholtic
thouaght and Catholic rights in On-
tario a fe mionths ago, 'ihen the
third Normal School -was erected in
London? Why did rnot these Catholic
representatives demand that one of
these three Normal schools be equip-
ped as a Catholic Normal School. In
Quebec there are but two Normal
schools, and one of these is set aside
for the Protestant minority. The
fact is wie, Catholics, are only on
sufferance yet. What wae need is unit-
cd action.

In speaking of Catholic supineness
in Ontario, did it ever strike you,

agen-ct of yo ' kin attendance zt
these, our Vifty-second annual cot-
mencement exercises. IVe look upon
your presence as an evidence of your
riendship, as well as of the kind in-
,erest that you take in our 'arork.
It will please you, i an sure, to
learn -that the year just dra'>ving to
a close hals been a very prosperous
one. There has been a considerable
increase over the preceding year in
the attendance of students; and the
earnestness and enthusiasm tiat have
prevailed in the diierent departments
of the Universit iere indeed most
satisfactoy vovthe faculty. The ps-
fessas-s. loîveves-, are far fs-ntmi--.
ing to claim for theniselves all the
merit of the yar's successful irork.
They re-alize that the main factor of
succeds -has been thec earnest and sin-
cere co-operation , of our students,
who are, this yeat, I am pleased to

1oW many of1 Ilem engage Uatholic
talent? Why Catholic talent is passed
ot'er or sncered at? Take for instance
tlhe case of Miss Marguerite Dunne,

ic elocutionist of Toronto-one of
lite best teachers of reading in Onta-
rio, and a very acceptable reader.
Whty Un Catholic societies pass-by this
gifted Catholic -oung girl, and en-
gage non-Catholic talent? lViK 'ot,
iie Catholic institutions siur over

IlIe talent of Catliolica and engage
n<n-Catholics? The whol thingags
inonstrous. Such policy is Catholic
suicide. Is it not true that we are
continually picking flaws andi holes in
the gifted ones of our oin chosen
household. lietter turn our energies
and attention to tie combating of
thenemiya who is forever slanderng
and misrepresenting us. Why there is
scarcely a week passes that there is
not some misrepresentation of the
Catholic faith or the Irish people in
the Toronto press. i ami no believer
in controversy-no believer ii'srang-
iag, but a gon1. Itealthti' iglit at
tines latbettes tthan thyeverdict eo
any jury. Crass ignorance must be
-tapped.

Speak-intg of elocutionists and read-
ers, it is amusing to see to what de-
gree Trish character is caricatured by
many of our public readers in order
to amuse and enterlain the ignorant
mnasses, Every Iriahnan worthy of 'the
name should biss these off the stage-
They are vulgar--not representative
of the Irish. They represent the
slanderous Saxon mind Nhich cannot
be funny in itself, for it is irredeei-
ably fat-itted.

Some timie ago I was very mchli
anused. The cause of amusement
was a lecture delivered on Italian
cities and their art--with stereopti-
con views--by a weil known lecturer
in thec City of Toronto. The a.udience
got everything but Italian art. TChe
lecturer positively knew nothing
about art. He huew anough to skim
wvith the eye. He did not sce thespir-
itual meaning below. God gave the
lecturer a soul, but on his trip

lthrough Italy he carried it in his
satchel.

Nothing brought out the art know-
ledge of Toronto like Tissot's paint-
ings of Christ, They thronged in
rustling silks-driven to Massey Heal
by footmen, livered footmen, to drink
in the spirit of those masterpieces.
Cultured Toronto didn't know the
subjects of the painting. A poor peon
in Mexico through the very instincts
of faith would have grasped their
full meanintg. Alas! Alasi

Speaking of courses of literature in
convents, I found the best graded and
most comprelensive one in Mt. de
Chantal, Wheelirng, West Virginia. The
work done there is not inferior to
the postgraduate work in literature
at Cornell University. The Visitation
Nuns excel in two departments--mu-
sic and literature.

THOMAS O'HAGAN.

s'. xcpt'ina"iy" enos-able°° sent-
plary and studious. Yes, we are
proud of the student-body of Ottawa
University, this -year, about five hun-
dred strong.

Several of our young mien will, this
evening, bid adieu to their college
home. For then, that goal has been
reached which'they have had in view
continually for several years. Alma
Mater bids them "God speed." She
assures thenm of her undying interest

.in their welfare; she promises them a
niost hearty wivelcome whenever they
return to visit again the scenes of
their college days.

Others o our stidents, and fortu-
nately for us. they are the very large
mnajority,- will -return to their homes
in order to recuperate, se as to con-
tinue next fall, tthe arduous ascent
of the nountain af science and . ir-
tue. To such as would esitate on the
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limited, wve.are sparin- no expense t- Mto N-iivinsu-e for ouv students ail the ad- their own value an .uefulngeCome
vantages of a frst-lass. college andi ITt the business ftl g niversitye
university education which iive more. through anid lo _uniortanti and
elaim, superlor to that of any eccu-g ninsidae antigrec be ndsedtlei'Luc nsd
lar institution, because- it ie -rel igous ss easy te ccur-e, anti ifeel the
and Catholic.c ers f whole ctîry.bange

su beneflcialcfTéCts ottlîc ehangO-

SUE URE O COSUMPTIO BCYLSTS, young or old, s.hei
c..r..y ebot1of Pamin-Killer thand

There is no such thmng.Bcott sa'ddlebags I cures cutscnd
Emulsion.comes the- neareét teIft bu e ds ith wondul qui
even that il not curo advanced AVid.,tbsitutes flics-o 5b and
cases; but' taken in tuine, It will P-'ain Killer, parr--Davis. e
cura this disease 50.

,ade-e 4r. t rmIoea press la cajiing atten.
-t<~Vihe9 tact that the highieredtt

studofot*eit.isM
eU worktbut it\tB i worktth .ia Zgflning te fee gthe
recomp1ense by a life..o ng:rérad cesityOf a better training for bIt enablesa *ytuiQy - ea4 t nossama and Civil servants. In tfrieùids to c ia ' ~tseie ',that'w ords, the teýadéncY la ta raise th,
wfll go on always increaingandof purst orasofommerce to a leve th
which no misfortune or noperson cant e ce t A llsth
ever deprive you. Yeu are thereby a o! t ssons.As illustra-
inmuring for yourselves fal intelle- ttoflàte the ovem, wYa e
tuai superiority, which vill -markc C aete "Neork Chanr
you out as. exemplary Christians and o omerce resolved to co-orate
leaders of men. wlth Calumbia University in the e3.leades cf on. -tablialiment cf ea coliogiate oure1

Well may Alma Mater t antimated instruction in comerce lviicoushOed
with feeligs cf a jus-t ride, when bo -open to students aiflihe grade c
she locks around and beholds so high-seoi tgraduaes, of the urd
many of ber distinguished sons occu- co four te and shoWd

pyig te ighst ans i th e c er r years. The preliminury apyîng the hfgb.eat gMnIS [ata ceie-nouneement e! the Tuci c SiaR
siastical hierarchy as well as ln'the Dartmuth College, lately ssued
councils of the State. Well-may she outluos a echeme cfItvrk beariug di,
conclude that her work Is blessed by recty upen preparation for busigd,
Almighty God, when she is given, an administrative lfe. The uie.
every day, most evident uroofs of the sity cf Wasconsi haf take nisteps te
beneficial effect of her teaching .and organize a school f commercep At
of her training upon se many young the University of Michiganme
men, wmh are already becoming pro- a sugnestyon made by President .
minent in the Church or i the secu- gaina hie olst annuel repart, provi.
lar professions. sien las beas made for the establis .

in connection with this matter, al- ment f fa numberf hspecialicoursh,
low me ta explain how it le0 that three of them bearing the titles, reparents, especially those living in spectively, of diplomatic and consu.Ontario that send their sons te lar education, higher commercial edu-colleges outside of this province are cation, and instruction in public ad.
falling Into an errer which will seri- ministration. A college o! conîierce,ously affect the future welfare of including in its curriculum studioes i
their children. history and political science, con.

All are aware that special exaznin- mercial and international Iav', tecj.
ations must be passed, that special nological subjects, and modera lang-
tertificates are absolutely required, uages, was established by tue U.
for young men that wish ta become versity of California in 1898. Ina e
candidates for the study of medicine. of these last two institutionsosp.
of law or of pharmaLcy. The certifi- cial attention is called ta t e facij.
cate of matriculation is by fer the ities which the new schools offer for
niost comnon, because it may be ob- youn men proposing ta enter the
tained in a shorter tiue. This certi- consular service, vhile thec ualforii
ficate, given by our University, en- undertaking intends giving promin.
titles its holder te register as a ence also te the commercial relations
student at law' or in pharmacy, between this country and Asia. A
whilst the sane certificate, with onc nunber of other institutions, hile
year's additional attendance in the net as yet using such distinctive
art's course, admits him te the study naines, have for several years Offered
cf inedicine.a xtended instruction in special ts-

This certificateofet matricuintion 15s eots, bearing mnore or les.s dîrerîu'
net given by Catholic colleges out- upon the conduct of private business
side of Ontario; hence we have Oiten and the civil administration of col
seen young men that spent long ernment. Such are th Wharton, Slîcol0years in colleges outside of this cro- of the Uni,ersity nof Peni'\lvania.
vince. altogether unable toa enter up-- the School of Political Scien -f Col-
on the study of medicine or laiw'. The unbia Univeraity. and the Iaboraie
doors of these twvo learned profes- scheme of courses maiainl t le:t
siens vere closed a-ainst thema, be- University of Chicago.
cause they liad not fulfilled the pro- At the botton lere is a v-ry san
vincial requirements by natriculating reason for such a novement. la tie
from sone chartered institution of irst place the successful in~Man
learaing in the Province of Ontario. is generally consideredi to b II one
This is a matter that is deserving of who succeeds best in gîatherî to-e.
the nost serious consideration of thr a certain amount of mon-v. once
Catholia parents. lie lias entered a given derio ni lie

I might perha.ps add tht our Uni- gradation of business suCresh t!is
versity is the onl' chartered Catholic calied upon ta falM positions or a pib-
institotion of learning in whichyouna lic character for which lis airly
men may matriculate, and the pro- training to ofte. leuves hmininuit.
ceed to the degrees o! bachelor ofarts, ie is obliged ta depend ipon hi
science and literature, or master of native talent ta compete vith in oi
arts. These degrees grant special higher and wider educational acquire-
privileges net only ta students re- ments. Ho nay have mlore ability
siding in Ontario and in other Eng- than his neiglhbor, who is alawtr.
lishl provinces of the Dominion, as and more coua n sens ami od
well as in the neighboring iepublie. judgment than his other neighbor,
but aise ta those that. reside in the who is a rloctor. and, In adfdiion.he
Province of ..Quebec. lias the influence of his wealii and

Our University is bound by its his standine in the comimeî-rce-l coin-
charter ta adopt, in its examinations. nunity; but lie finds that le iacks to
the standard of the University of a marked degree the qualities which
London: it is for this reason that their college and university courses
our academical degrees are an indica- inparted ta thehailiers. Let lh' busi-
tion of true merit: they always re- ness training le as ectîaIl.Me as
present a standard of learning equal that of the professional man. and
ta that a! the best universities in the commercial nolitica] Siil ed
tic United Kingdanî. administrative spîteres %vill '-qiatily

It is on this account, because of the rean the benefit.
great work that wve have carried on In connection with this subiùt.we
so successfully for over fifty years, might remark-without und-rîluig
and also because this is the only a.t aillthe honors conierri b. unmi-
chartered Catholic colleoee in Ontario, versities-that men wio hav- the
that ie Holy Father Leo XIII.. riglit ta place a few letters of the
same ten years ago, signally honored alphabet after their names frecînîntly
us with the ltitle of Catholic Univer- command more influence than doM en
sity thus making Ottawa University of more experience andt niore cuti-
the centre of Catholic education in cal knowledge vho are mere uaders
Ontario. or business -men; yet the latter's ser-

As a result of this special distinc- vices would be infinitely more
Lion-a distinction that is enjoyed facial te the country. Webster \VaI.
by only two other institutions on loce writing in a N ew York ela
the Western continent - Lavai and mabres use- af tlue f alnw''imîg very
Washingten-nor o <la-s Ottawa trithful, if striking, language h
Universi'y confer all the degrees of a 'At last there is a possibillîx fiit
State University, but moreover, it ite college degree in Atnerica1 iild
confers ail the degrees usually given amount te something. In th llnitei
in Roman universities te students in States there are nearly fivle îiunLoed
ecclesiastical sciences. Every well- universities and colleges wliielt

thinking persoi wil conclude froin these degrees, and as lar as stegi-
the above facts that iwe are well eral publie is concerned there 15 Uti
within the mark when we claim that difference as te their relative values.
we offer te Catholie young men alto- The D. D. from a certain agriculture
gether exceptional facilities for the college, wvhich made a businesQcf de-
acquirement of eVery branch of learn- grees, looks just as big ntfer bnC
ing. papers as' If ithad been coaierredbt

It was my pleasure, at last year's lie greatst dMtheologcal nstitto
commencement, te assure ur frifends aifte land. aMasters oiArtlonaV ie-
anti well-wishiers that we were striv- conte as commcf as clnlar tonu
ing ta keep up wlth, if not alenti cf, tucky; bachelors o! art ar trofessor-
tUe timtes la educatienal mnatters. mieraus te mention; anta rofeblsert
Tihis des ire fercedi us ta undertake may be anything Irn El boa hethe
the construction ef our fine science an astronomer. InhEroetai value
hall, which is new nearing comîple- degrees have thci ost toU~
tian, anti w'hich we expect te Jnau- there bas long beenu adispostion tf
gurate next September. As you are regard al Amoricant ofisticioner
awnre, tis large anti expensilve that kint infelgtcmsipcOlo
building w-i lie devoftd entirely' fa cf Jat. euaosvr aual p
thec departments ai naturel history. ur edctrsvr aureaoi3' i
chemisfry, physics, mineralogy and preciate fthe importance o! ensright-g
astronomy. .this cvii, and flic movenct i• Wash

But notwithstanding all our offerte ly begun in the meetn n n f5ii
la fhe educatienal £ield, there is still tan 'e. the representivth counii'
an element ofsuîccess wichre can- 'aargest universite lHarvard Cnia,
not aflerd te overicook. It ls the JotPs. Hepkins, fle University O!
hearty' co-operation aofite Cathelica Chcg dat thc UniveityL of Cali
cf Onfarie, bath clcgy andi laity. frùia ny ated flic Prasidets o! Cî»ar
Thli largo moscase lm thtis year's numn-CoubaCrnlMcgn.Pns"
ber of Ontarlo students proves thaet CanuiaPrinceto, iscnsini lCiiYle,
'ae touchedi a responsive chord when, 'eia rrcford Jratlsn.
a lit.te avec ae. r eao wenblisI- anti Lelandiantorn, an., t tcier
ed a. pamphlet entitledi "A Pic.lua i cta lu in sing rn anfor c the

faoBo igher Fkducation," nppeal- plans for mnaking more ricafoand tUe
inw thierein for assistance lu thegIct ere n ara.3
wvork tihat wre are performini for eour imnproving ifs reputda•the abt in-
youang men. It must bo quite evi raisine flic standardl ie weate coi-
dent that theughi cur nmeans are ver-y stituinsh neessulded to in1creasc

]aanitd, ir are paninrlegexpenwitll..be.per.. u


